
CHHATTISGARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)
(Dept. of Energy, Go\4. of Chhattisgarh)

Vl.P (Airport) Road, Near Energy Education Park, PO. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C.G)
Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in . Website: www.creda.co.in

NIT Ref. NoI,.SBJ3ICREDA/SOLAR M o DULE/2022-23

NOTICE INVITING BID
CREDA invites online bid for standardization of rates for supply of multi/rnono crystalline /Mono

PERC solar modules of different capacities with ten years onsite warranty conforming to the BIS & MNRE
standards anywhere in the state of Chhattisgarh from registered vendors of CREDA for supply of solar
modules with 3 years track record in the field of manufacfuring and supply ofsolar modules or SPVPP, as per

details-

i. No, Item Description Approximate
Quantity/ Capacity

Cost of
Tender

Document
EMD Essentials

Supply of multi/
mono crystalline/
Mono PERC solar
modules of different
capacities with ten
years onsite warranty
conforming to the BIS
& MNRE standards

3000Nos/
01 MW

tu10,000-00
+ 18olo GST =
Rs.11,800.00

RS.

1,50,000.00

As per clause
no.1a to 19 of

Eligitiility
Criteria

{Page no.08-
0el

TOTAL 3000 11,800,00 1,50,000.00
The quantify ofsolar module in above table is based on target/ work that are expected to be given to various
v€ndors by CREDA within the period of two years under operation and maintenance work of CREDA. The
quantity may change as per field requirement and lund availability.
EstimatedValue of tender:-Rs, 02.00crores.

Events and time schedule for this 8id are as follows -

Technical Bid and Price Bid shall be submitted online only at https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. However
Technical Bid fas p-er the checklist) also has to be submitted duly signed hard copy at CE (RE-tt/]- If there is
any discrepancy in the e-Bid and hard copy, onlythe documents in e,Bid shall be valid.

In no case the hard copy of documents shall be evaluated, they are only for record keeping by
CREDA.

Cont....

Date ofissue ofnotice inviting bid

Submission of Pre Bjd queries in writing
To be Submitted hard copy at

CREDA HO, Raipur or through g-

mail at

Price Bid) and submission ofDocuments

0pering of Technical Bid

Declaration of eligible bidder {The
technical 0ualifi cation

Opening ofe- Price Bid



-//2//-

Bidders are advised to follow the instructions provided for Registration and e-Submission Process
accordingly. (For any query about e-bidding please visit user manual at https://eproc.cgstate.gov.irl.

Details of this tender are mentioned at Tender Documents which can be downloaded from eur
website-!Mtged!&!!.

The Bidder should have to deposit Tender document cost along with EMD as mentioned above
through Demand Draft/Pay Order or NEFT/RTGS payable to CR"EDA Raipur while submitting tender.

Bidders are requested to submit tleir suggestions/obiections/ reservations if any with details so as to
avoid any confusion and to ensure clarit5r and Fansparency regarding the Bid in writing or by e-mail.

Any Addendum/Corrigendum/Amendment Notice ifarises will only be uploaded on CREDA's Website.

CREDA reserves all rights to accept/reiect any or all tenders in full/part without assigning any
reasons.
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